AUDIO VISUAL TECHNICIAN – PART TIME (10 hours a week)
St. Patrick Catholic Community, Scottsdale
St. Patrick Roman Catholic Parish is seeking an energetic and qualified individual
to fill the part time position of Audio Visual Technician.
Essential Job Function: Under direction of the Coordinator of Communication
and Social Media, provides sound technician needs for all weekend liturgies, holy
days and special events in the church.
Duties and responsibilities: In collaboration with the Director of Music, makes
the music, projected word and the spoken word the best quality it can be for all
weekend liturgies, holy days and special events; records homily podcasts and
operates video camera for baptisms during weekend liturgies; in collaboration
with Facilitator of Audio and Video Ministry, helps train a team of audio visual
ministers (volunteers) capable of covering weekend liturgies or parish needs
during the week.
Knowledge, Skills and Abilities Required: Proficiency in operating live sound
and other A/V related equipment; ability to identify, recruit, and train audio visual
volunteers to do the same; proficiency in digital soundboards, including Allen &
Heath DLive & GLD 80, Yamaha O1V, Sound Web and AMX; Proficiency in
recording live sound including podcasts; ability to use video equipment to record
and edit video; proficiency in computer programs such as Pro Presenter, Garage
Band, and Professional DAWS such as Logic or ProTools.
Minimum Qualifications: Degree in Audio or Video production preferred. Must
possess strength, stamina and mobility to perform physical work and be able to
lift up to 90 pounds or heavier with use of proper equipment. Must possess a
valid Arizona Driver’s License and own personal transportation.
This position is pat-time (10 hours a week) and pay is commensurate with
diocesan pay levels. Evenings and weekends will be required.
A complete job description is available at www.stpatcc.org under the tab
Meet Us/Current Job Openings. To apply, please send resume and cover
letter to: resumes@stpatcc.org

